Its the start of another busy year with the St James Parents and Friends association. We welcome everyone within the St James community to our meetings and to help out with up coming events.

Volunteers are always required. Our newsletters contain clickable links! If you would like to help out please click the corresponding link and fill in your details.

Food Day

Friday 17th of February is food day!
A nice treat for our kids and a day off from making lunches for mum and dad. Subway envelopes were sent home last week. Please fill in and return your order with correct money by this Friday the 10th of February.

Two helpers are still required to deliver orders at 10:40am. Please sign up at http://volunteersignup.org/CLDPH

Food Day Co-ordinator : Kylie Brooks-Verberne Ph 0403 976 575

Welcome to P&F Food Days 2017!

Welcome back families and a big welcome to new families!
Just a few quick notes about St James P&F Food Days:
Food Days generally happen 2-3 times a term this year on a Thursday or Friday.
The purpose of food days is to give the children a canteen experience, a special treat with a lunch they couldn’t normally have at school and to give parents a day off from making lunches! Yay for that!
Orders will be sent home in your child’s mail bag and will be due the FRIDAY before the Food Day. Return via class tubs or to the office.

Spare order forms are always available at the office should your child not receive one or misplace it. Sorry but NO change can be given and late orders can not be accepted.
For new families some examples of Food Days we have had include Pizza Days, Pie Days, Pasta and Sushi Days and Subway Lunch Orders.
Helpers are required (and are very appreciated!) on Food Days. For Subway lunch order days only a few are needed for a short time but for all others usually at least 10 from 9-11 both to help pack orders and sometimes prepare. Toddlers are always welcome!
Any queries please contact me on 0403 976 575 or craikyli@tpg.com.au

Thanks!
Kylie Brooks-Verberne
P&F Food Day Coordinator

and for our first Food Day....

Yay! It's a....Subway Food Day!
FRIDAY 17TH FEBRUARY
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February

Wednesday 8th of February
Cinema Under the Stars Tickets go on sale through Trybooking.

Monday 13th of February, 9am
Morning Tea
P&F Meeting

Friday 17th of February
Subway Food Day

Monday 20th February, 9am
Morning Tea

March

Friday 3rd of March
Cinema Under the Stars. Fundraiser

Tuesday 7th of March
P&F Meeting, 7:30pm

Saturday 18th of March
Bunnings BBQ

Monday 20th of March
Twilight Sports - BBQ & Raffle

Friday 24th of March
Lapathon

Sunday 26th of March
Vision Portraits

Friday 31st of March
End of Term BBQ
Welcome Back Morning Teas

On Wednesday the 1st of February we welcomed back our new and returning students from Grade 1 to Grade 6. Then on Friday we welcomed our beautiful preppies. We thank the morning tea committee and their helpers, Lynette, Nicole, Christine, Katie, Sandra, Ang, Sheleigh and Suzie for a job well done.

The P&F will be holding morning tea on both the 13th and 20th of February in the community centre. We will look forward to seeing you there.

Morning Tea Co-ordinators: Nicole Spezza, Lynette Ryan and Christine Lagos

Icy Pole Friday

Don’t forget, every Friday of Term 1 is Icy Pole Day! For 50 cents your child can purchase an icy pole at afternoon recess from the kitchen in the community centre. YUM!

Volunteers to help sell the icy poles are still required. If you can help out register here https://www.volunteersignup.org/BWWEY

Icy Pole Co-ordinator: Caroline Gorry

Cinema Under the Stars

The Grade 5 reps are doing a fantastic job organising our Family Fundraiser, “Cinema Under the Stars”. which will be held on Friday March the 3rd. Check out page 4 of this newsletter for further information and look out for flyers which will be coming home soon. Tickets will be available for purchase through Trybooking from Wednesday the 8th of February. This year make sure you enter our VIP Gold Class Tickets raffle! (Details on page 5).

Want to Help? Sign up at https://www.volunteersignup.org/ABEF8

Grade 5 Champions: Tash Dumais, Nina Petruzzello, Anne Almay, Kate Ryan, Louise Carrigg, Suzie McDonald, Carolyn Gorry & Jacqui Chalkley
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Don’t forget to like us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/PfNoticeboard

Last year the P&F raised a lot of money for our great school. Do you have any suggestions on what this money could be spent on? Your ideas will be fed back to the school for their consideration. Email Jen Everett jeneve1975@gmail.com
ST JAMES P&F INVITES
ALL FAMILIES TO ATTEND:

CINEMA
Under the Stars

DATE: FRIDAY 3RD MARCH, 6PM - 10PM
FILM: ‘ODDBALL’ WHERE: THE ST JAMES OVAL

"Oddball" (rated G) is the heart-warming true Australian story about an eccentric chicken farmer who, with the help of his granddaughter, trains his mischievous dog to protect a wild penguin sanctuary from fox attacks and in the process tries to reunite his family and save their seaside town.

Tickets $8 per Adult $5 per Child OR A Family ticket $27 (2 adults, 3+ Kids)

RSVP No later than Monday 27th February PLEASE – using the slip below or book & pay via this link: www.trybooking.com/257203

NEW: VIP Gold Class Tickets Raffle
This year we will be raffling off a Gold Class Ticket Package to one lucky St James Family! Ticket books will be sent out via school bags this week. The raffle will be drawn at School Assembly prior to the event.

Food + Drink available for purchase on the night: Popcorn, ice-creams, BBQ / Sausages & Hamburgers, Sushi, Bags of chips, Hot drinks, soft drink & water.

The Oddball Game/Competition
We will be running a fun penguin themed Game/competition on the night with some awesome prizes to be had! Please see next week’s newsletter regarding this.

Face Painting + Glowsticks
In addition to the game activities we will also be selling glowsticks and have a professional facepainter on the night.

What to Bring
Picnic Rugs, chairs, warm clothes, insect repellent + torch. Money for food & drink, facepainting + glowsticks and lots of family cheer!!

Please Note
Parking will only be available on the streets surrounding St James, not on the quadrangle. Entry via top gate. In the event of wet weather we will advise all on the day of the event via our P&F Facebook page & School Bag App if we need to postpone the event.

Helpers Please
Our St James P&F Events rely on the help of our many wonderful parents. Please sign up to a shift to help on the night: www.volunteersignup.org/ABEF8

Got questions?
Ask any of our Grade 5 Parent Champions organising this P&F event:
Tash Dumais natasha.dumais@ubabub.com
Anne Almy watersanne@hotmail.com
Nina Petruzziello hairstudio3133@gmail.com
Kate Ryan kateryan0208@gmail.com
Louise Carrigg, Suzie McDonald, Carolyn Gorry and Jacqui Chalkley.

Yes I/we will be coming to the Cinema Under the Stars. Please send this RSVP slip back with money in an envelope labelled Attention: St James P&F ‘Cinema Under the Stars’ Form & Payment before Monday 27th February. OR simply pay via the Try Booking website by clicking here www.trybooking.com/257203

Name/s: ____________________________

Eldest Child & Class: ____________________________

Phone number: ____________________________

No. of Adult Tickets (x2) (平均每張成人票$8)

No. of Children’s Tickets (平均每張子票$5)

Family Ticket. Please Tick. ($27, 2 Adults, 3+ Kids)

Total Amt Enclosed $ ____________

We will need lots of friendly helpers on the night. Please go to this link here to sign up www.volunteersignup.org/ABEF8
Our P&F Cinema Under the Stars is happening on Friday 3rd March. We will be screening a fantastic Australian film ‘Oddball’ (rated G), see our invitation flyer sent home for more details. Get your tickets at: www.trybooking.com/257203
This year we are raffling off a VIP Gold Class ticket prize package to one lucky family at St James!

**Prize Package Includes:**
- VIP Family Movie Tickets
- Gold Class Front Row Seats
- Free food & drinks!

**How to enter:** Purchase tickets for $2 each. Return your ticket stubs with correct money (name and phone number written on each ticket stub) to school in an envelope labelled ‘P&F Gold Class Ticket Raffle’

**RSVP** By Friday 24th February
To be drawn at Assembly prior to Event.

**Note:** Please purchase your tickets as usual for this event. Should you be the winning family we will refund your ticket purchase amount.

**Got Questions?**
Tash Dumais 0411 090 657